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Saints,
This is a beta test of a new technology to offer live webcasting of a audio/video feed and live chat at the same time. I am
excited about trying this out and seeing if it is a viable tool to be used to faciliate live meetings on the internet. As part of
this beta test God willing Gareth Evans will be teaching a bible study tonight and you are welcome to join in on the live fe
ed.
The time for the study will be at Sunday, April 27 at 9pm EST, 6pm PST. To load the live video feed you simply add the
word live to the end of the sermonindex.net url or simply click below, go ahead and try it out now, but it will not be live un
til the times specified above.
http://www.sermonindex.net/live/ (opens up in a new window)

Re: BETA: SermonIndex.net Live Webcasting Events, on: 2008/4/27 13:29
Praise God, this is wonderful and exciting news. Looking forward to seeing what God will do.

Re: - posted by PaulWest (), on: 2008/4/27 14:45
Brothers and Sisters on SermonIndex,
I'm looking forward to this. May the Lord be pleased and abundantly use this technology for His glory and our edification.
Hope to see some of you there...
Brother Paul
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/4/27 16:22
I am excited about the teaching tonight and what God is going to do. To God be the glory great things He has and (are)
doing.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/4/27 18:26
I think that you must pre-register to join the chat but you do not have to do that to see the video feed. For those in differe
nt time zones it should go live in about 3 and ahalf hours from now.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/4/27 19:59
DO NOTE THE TIME CHANGE, the EVENT WILL START IN ONE HOUR from now:
The time for the study will be at Sunday, April 27 at 9pm EST, 6pm PST. To load the live video feed you simply add the
word live to the end of the sermonindex.net url or simply click below, go ahead and try it out now, but it will not be live un
til the times specified above.
http://www.sermonindex.net/live/ (opens up in a new window)
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Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/4/27 20:41
The event will be live in roughly 20 MINUTES
http://www.sermonindex.net/live/ (opens up in a new window)

Re: - posted by BrokenOne (), on: 2008/4/27 20:44
I got there early so I could get a good seat :-)
It's kinda like all being in church together.
Danielle
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/4/27 21:03
The event is NOW LIVE!
http://www.sermonindex.net/live/ (opens up in a new window)

Re: - posted by PaulWest (), on: 2008/4/27 22:13
Saints,
This was a blessed time of fellowship, and a very good devotion on the properties of salt and light. I hope to see even m
ore of our community attend the next webcast! God bless you all.
Brother Paul
Re:, on: 2008/4/27 22:21
That was such a blessing. It was like actually being there having housechurch. :-) Such great insight on the subject of
salt and light. It was so nice to read everyone's comments and it just added to an already great teaching all the more.
BETA: SermonIndex.net Live Webcasting Events - posted by crsschk (), on: 2008/4/27 22:57
Sorry I missed it. Did try and pop in and caught the dialouge afterward. Greg mentioned that it was going to be up on Yo
utube.
Re: BETA: SermonIndex.net Live Webcasting Events - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2008/4/27 23:23
Brothers and Sisters,
The webcast went very well. There were consisently 12 people on live for the hour to listen to the teaching on Matthew 5
:13-16 on being salt and light. Gareth Evans was the teacher and he was gracious to allow sermonindex to live webcast
his home fellowship group he runs weekly every sunday night.
Here is a screen shot of the event in Gareths home:
http://www.sermonindex.net/revival/livewebcast_gareth.JPG
Prayerfully we will be scheduling more events. There will be a listing on the front page of the website.
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Re:, on: 2008/4/28 10:07
Quote:
------------------------sermonindex wrote:
Brothers and Sisters,
The webcast went very well. There were consisently 12 people on live for the hour to listen to the teaching on Matthew 5:13-16 on being salt and light.
Gareth Evans was the teacher and he was gracious to allow sermonindex to live webcast his home fellowship group he runs weekly every sunday nigh
t.
Here is a screen shot of the event in Gareths home:
http://www.sermonindex.net/revival/livewebcast_gareth.JPG
Prayerfully we will be scheduling more events. There will be a listing on the front page of the website.
-------------------------

This is wonderful! I'm sorry I missed it...I'll be looking forward to more events. :)
Praise God for technology that can be used to edify and encourage the believers!
Re: - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2008/4/28 10:48
A blessed time, thanks Greg. Looking forward to future events.
Please do thank Gareth for inviting us into his home in that way. I know it must have been a little uncomfortable for him a
nd the others there at his house.
In Christ,
Ron
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